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..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
- Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL ft ROSS

transfer,trucking,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
Telepliene Main 4.

FRANK I. 90m OBJECTS

ELECTRIC LINE. PROMOTER
OONT LIKE CRITICISM.

8ays His Read Is Delna Everything
it Can, an WeuM !Likt t)iniSl
cations, ' ' ' ' i

Editor East Oregonian: Dear Sir:
Looking through your paper of yes-

terday, jfcewted. "About; .That Road
"Pendleton Would Llko to See Some
thing Done." We would say: Wei
would like to have you advise what
else we could do, more than WE ARE
DOINu AT PRESENT. ' In the first
place, we want to 'tell you Pendleton
can have nothing done 'until we febt
the Franch.se. So far we are survey-in-g

the road. The two water Bites
have been, completed and surveyed
The Columbia Engineering WorksT'of
Portland, Or., have a corps of
draughtsmen working on our plans,
and specifications for the power
house and machinery, etc. All these
drawings will be completed in about
three weeks. Then actual building of
the power-house- s will be commenced

The Northwest Construction Com
pany, of Portland, Or., have ordered
our rails, and have contracted to
build our road.

If this Is not good work in two and
a half months, having secured all
franchises with the exception of Pen
dleton and Athena, have bought two
power sites and have both surveys
complete, have contracted for the
construction of cur road, rails already
ordered, corps of draughtsmen work
ing on our plans, engineers in the
field surveying the roads and getting
th profiles" ready; 'we' would ask your
worthy paper and the citizens of Pen-
dleton if they could advise us which
way we could get faster in our work
in building this railroad, as we are
doing now.

Awaiting your suggestions, we are,
Yours very truly,

WASHINGTON & OREGON ELEC-
TRIC RklLWAY, LIGHT AND
POWER CO.

By PRANK B. ROMO.

Pickle Men to Complete Merger.
New York, July 28. Representa-

tives of the largest pickle" and "pre-
serve companies in the country are

STOP

a4T derails are to be completed foi
the flant merger, which Is to bo or
ganised "under the nanie of the As
soclatlon of Manufacturers and Dla
trlbutore of Food Products. Though
the - exact figures have not been made
ftfelic lit is expeetecT that the co
Mao ' will j be caeKelieed at between
130,900,000 ,Md --fj50.Wp.000. It will
embrftee well ;known flrms of Boston,
Fallaaelpaia, Rochester, Camden, Al-

legheny City, Wheeling, New York,
Cincinnati and Detroit'.

Saves Woman's Life.
' To give np would have meant
death for Mrs. Lois' Crags, of Dor-
chester, Mass! For years she had en-

dured untold misery' from severe
luafc trouble and obstinate cough.
"Often," she-writ- es. "I could scarcely
breathe and sometimes could not
speak. All! doctors' and remedy
failed till I used Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption and wi
completely cured." Sufferers from
Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
Trouble need this grand remedy, for
it 'never disappoints. Cure is guar
anteed by Tallman Co. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Youngatown Holds Carnival.
Youngstown, O., July 28. Carni

val week, for which the local aerie
of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
aided by the citizens generally has
been preparing for several monttys
past, opened in a blaze of glory to
day. The public square and down
town streets are elaborately deco
rated and the city is rapidly filling
with visitors. The street shows are
of a high class and together with the
numerous attractions and the large
attendance of visitors, the carnival
bids fair to eclipse anything of the
kind previously seen in this part of
the state.

If a Man Lie te Yeu.
And say some other salve, oint

ment,-lotio-n, oil or alleged healer Is
as gee' as Bucklln's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty ears of marvelous
cures" of Piles, Burns'; Bolls, Corns,
Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bruises
and Skin Eruptions .prove It's the
best and. cheapest 25c at Tallman

Co.'. drug store.

gathering 'here in anticipation drto; All kiatfreC fruits, melons and veg- -

morrow's conference- - at which the at the Standard Grocery.
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Hire's Root Beer is the thing. We have the

Each 25c bottle makes 5 gallons of the great and
delicious thirst quencher.

Fine juicy lemons for your summer

Swift's Premium hams, bacon and finest
you ever ate). '

Fresh Fruits; Fresh Fresh Melons.

We Are for and

I Martin's

R.

0

:

The first session 1902-3-
, opens

17th. The schools and are in the
: of Science and Arts;
of Science and School cf

Music, School of School of Law.

Tuition free, in Schools of Law, Medloine and Music.
fee,, ?1Q; Tax, $2.60 per year.

Cost of living from $100 to 200 per year.
for CaUlogue T3mnmL- - nt tt . ... c
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Beverages

Hire's Root Beet Extract

lemonade.
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Vegetables;

Headquarters Pendleton Vicinity
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semester, Wednesday, Septembet
following colleges comprised Uni-

versity Graduate School, College Literature,
College Engineering, Academy,

Medicine,

excepting
Incidental Student-Bod- y
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hen getting fiBure8

yours, don't forget
and see us. We carry austock of all kinds 0r

Building Matji
including shingles, door. --J

ows, moulding, screen Jand windows in
thing that is fnnntf :i-- MM
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TIME
Draw--

And the One Opportunity to Get Groceries at the Lowest Prices
offered in Eastern Oregon soon be a thing of the past.

Lower, Lower, Kemler's Closing

Prices,
Another Chunk

Closing Prices.
Positively Everything

fevr Remaining

Business August

Genuine

UNIVERSITY OREGON

University

fact,;eW

Valuable

Ever
will

Clean-u-p
If You are indebted --to us come in and settle

as all Accounts Will be PlacedTn thellhands f
our Attorney for Collection at the Closing of
the Sale.

Come in and Learn the CUT, SLASHED ANP

SLAUGHTERED Prices.


